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Welcome to Celebrate Children, a newsletter by artist
and author Karlene Kay Ryan! Why start a
newsletter? Karlene wants to share a heart to heart
message with children everywhere.

Like on Facebook
Follow on Twitter
Forward to a Friend

Kids, you are the light of the world. Your imagination,
gratitude, and positivity will take you far in life. I hope
this newsletter sparks your creativity and brings a ray
of sunshine to your day. - Karlene

Say Thank You
The most important
manner is saying thank
you.

Be N.I.C.E.
N.I.C.E. stands for "New
Imagination for Children
Everywhere."
Always be kind to others
and use your
imagination.

Have Fun
Look forward to fun art
projects and activities in
future newsletters.

What are you thankful for
today? Tell us on
facebook or mail us a
handwritten note.

Let's Write
Genevieve wants to be your pen pal! A pen pal is a friend you make by writing and
sending letters through the mail. Send a handwritten note, including your address,
to Genevieve and she'll send you one back with a special bookmarker. Remember
to ask your parents for permission!*
Mail your notes to:
Genevieve
c/o Karlene Kay Ryan
P.O. Box 5754
Carmel, Ca 93921

Upcoming
Events
The Genevieve
Series
Available at Amazon.com
and these boutiques:
Vonda's Gifts
7949 N. Blackstone Ave.

Meet
Genevieve
Genevieve is a girl with
resilient spirit!

Fresno, Ca 93720

Holiday Boutique
1772 W. Bullard Ave.
Fresno, Ca 93711

Top Drawer
732 W. Shaw Ave.
Fresno, Ca 93704

Children's Hospital
Central California
9300 Valley Children's PI
Madera, Ca 93636

In Genevieve Goes to
School, she encounters a
momentous event--her
first day of school!
In Genevieve and the
Moon, she and her
friends combine science
and imagination to
recreate the movements
of the sun, moon, and
earth to answer her
question, "Where is the
moon?"

River House Books
208 Crossroads Blvd
Carmel, Ca 93923

Book Signing
Holiday Boutique
Sept. 28, 2013
Book Signing
The Beach & Tennis
Club
Nov. 4, 2013
Book Signing
Vonda's Gifts
Nov. 14, 2013

Join our Email
List!
Send your name and
email address to:
kryan@karleneryan.com

About Karlene

Award winning author Karlene Kay Ryan is best known for her inspirational works,
including To Find Hope. With the Genevieve Series, Karlene brings her unique
insight, creativity, and story-telling to the world of children's literature. Keep up
with Karlene on her new website karlenekayryan.com and social networks.
facebook.com/artistauthorkarlenekayryan
facebook.com/thegenevieveseries
twitter.com/karlenekayryan
pinterest.com/karlenekayryan
Copyright © 2013 Karlene Kay Ryan, All rights reserved.
You are receiving this email because you opted in at our website
or event.
Our mailing address is:
P.O. Box 5754
Carmel, Ca 93921
* By sending your handwritten notes and getting your
parents' permission, you and your parents are telling us it's
ok to share what you have to say. That means we can use
them in a newsletter or social media post, on our website,
and any form of advertising. Remember to always check with
your parents before sending anything to us.
** We value your privacy, so we will never share, sell, or rent
your contact information to any third-parties.

